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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
IN RELATIO~ TO 
The present condit-ion of the Kaw I?tdians. 
SANUARY 161 1872.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEPAR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
lVashington, D. 0 ., tTanuary 15, 1872. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a .communica-
tion, dated the 3d instant, from t.he Oomrnis8ioner of Indian Affairs, and 
accompa.H_ying ]etters from E11och Hoag, snperintendt.'nt of indian af. 
fa.irR central superintendency, and Mahlon Stubbs, agent for the Kaw 
or Kan~a.s lmli~tns; also Senate ~ill a4G, "for the appraisement and sale 
of the Kans<:"LS Indian lands in the State of Kansas, and for other pur-
poses." 
The papers referred to represent that the present condition of these 
Indhws is such that, unless special provision be made to sub:::;ist them 
through the winter, they will he 'exposed to suffering and starvation. 
In view of the fact that there are no funds at the disposal of this De-
partment that can be expeu(led for the relief of t,his tribe, the Commis-
sioner 8uggests that the sum of $10,000 be appropriated for their i mme-
diate wauts, anu the further snm of $50,000, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, to defray the expense iueident to their removal to and set-
tlemellt upou such locality in the Indian 'ferritory as may hereafter be 
selected, the amount thus appropriated to be reimbursed from the 'pro-
ceeds of the sale of their lands in Kansas. 
I have considered the provisions of the bill referred to, and have in-
dicated therein the amendments which I think it should receive. 
The attention of Congress is respectfully invited to the subject. 
Very respectfullJr, your obedient servant, 
Ron. J.AMES G. BL.AINE, 
Speaker House of Representatives. 
0. DELANO, 
Secretctry. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOI~, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. C., January 3, 1872. 
SIR: Referring to the treaty between the United St~.tes and the Kan-
sas tribe of Iudians of OctolJer 5, 1859, (12 Stat., pp. 1111 and 1116,) and 
to a bill (S. 346, her~witll) to enable the Secretary of the Interior to-carry 
out the provisions of said treaty, entitled "A bill for the appraisement 
and sale of the Kansas Indian lan(ls, and foi· other purpose.s," intro~ 
duced in the Senate December 11, 1871, lJy Bon. S. C. Pomeroy, and 
referred to the Committee on Indian AffHirs, I now have the honor 
to invite ~- our attention to the inclosed copies of letters from Superin-
tendent Hoag and Agent Stubbs, of the 15th and 23d December last, 
representing that the prese:ut condition of tbe Kaw or Kansas Indians 
is such that, unless special provision be made to subsist them through 
the winter, they will be exposed to suffering and starvation. 
As there are no funds at the disposal of the Department that can be 
used for the relief of these Indians,- their small annuity of $10,000 for 
the present fiscal year under the provisions of the 2d artiC'.le treaty of 
January 14, 1846, (9 Stat., p. 842,) having been exhausted, I respectfully 
recommend that the ·proper congressional committee be requested to 
amend Senate ·bill No. 346, herein referred to, by addjng a section appro-
priating the sum of $10,000, for the immediate wants of the Kaw In-
dians, and the furtber sum ~f $50,000, or so much thereof as may be 
neeessary, to defray the expenses of their removal and settlement upon 
such land in the Indian Territory as may hereafter be selected, the 
amounts thus appropJ;ia.ted to lJe reimbursed from the proceeds of the 
sale of their lands in Kansas. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
IT on. C. DELANO, 
/Secretary of the Interior. 
F. A. vVALKER, 
Corn miss-ioner. 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
UEN'FRAL SUPERINTENDENCY, 
Lawrence, Kansas, Twefthmonth 20, i871. 
Herewith I transmit letter from Agent Stubbs-15th instant-inform-
ing that the Kaw Indians 'Ji'ill require specia.l" aid to relieve their pres-
ent suffering and to suhRist them through the winter. He recommends 
the appropriation of $10,000 for their relief, said amount to be reim-
bursed from the proceedR of sales of their Ltncls when sold. These In-
dians desire to engage in iudustrial and productive ]Jursuits, and would 
at an early day be self-supporting, if on perma.nent homes. This long-
continued status of migrat.ion entails increased povert;v, which is not 
chargeable to tbem. The amouut called for will be required, and it has 
the approval of this office. 
Hespectfully, 
Bon. F. A. WALKER, 
Commissioner Indian Affairs. 
ENOCH HOAG, 
Superintendent. 
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Council Grove, Kansas, Tu·elfthrnonth 15, 1871. 
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I de~ire to call the attention of · the Indian Department to tb.e condi-
tion of the Kaw Indians. • 
About two-thirds of the tribe left here the fore part of las.t month for 
their nfmal winter's hunt. Ou arriving at their old hunting-grounds 
tuey found no buffalo, while the grass had either been burned or eaten 
o1f by the Texas cattle. In a very few <lays it commenced sleeting, and 
covered w'lw.t vegetation there was with ice; then turned so extremely 
cold that a. number of their horses perh;hed. Their provision gave out' 
and compelled them to sell part of t.be rest of tbeir ponies for nearly 
nothing-ranging i~ price from $2 to $ tl. Ten lodges have returned 
home; the balance are sca.ttered through the western part of the State, 
and no doubt many nf them in a suffering condition, and are liable to . 
get into trouble with the whites or other Indians. I expect to start in 
the morning to look after tllem, and have them to return home, but do 
not know what they are to ~mhsist upon after their return. 
It looks bard that they should suffer, when their property, after paying 
all their iudebteclnes::::;, is worth at least half a million dollars. In view of 
their present eondition, I woulfl earnestly recommend that an. appropri-
ation of $10,000 be asked for their subsistence the present winter, and 
that it be refunded wllen their lands here are ui~posed of. Tiley had 
better pay a reasonable interest on said loan or appropriation than to 
suffer, as many of them will. 
Hespectfully, 
ENOCH HoAG, 
Superintendent Indian Affairs. 
MAHLON RTUBBS, 
United Stcttes lnclian Agent. 
S. 346. [S. Mis. Doe. 10.] 
FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION. 
[Amendments suggested by the Secretary of the Int.erior: Strike out parts printed iu 
brackets, aud insert parts printed in it.alicH.] 
A BILL for the appraisement ' and sale of the Kansas Indian lands in the State of 
Kansas, and for other pur:poses. 
Whereas, by the treaty between the United States and the Ka11sas tribe 
of lu<lians, concluded October fifth, eighteen llundre<l and tifty-ni11e, 
and proclaimed November seventeentll, eighteen hun1lreu aud ~ixty, 
it was agreed to abolish t.be tenure in common, by which sait1 Inrlia.ns 
held their lands, to assign limited quantities thereof, in severalty, to 
the members of said tribe, and to sell the lands remaining after said 
assignments: Now, therefore, in order to enable the Secretary of the 
Interior to carry out the provision~ of said trea.ty most ad vantage-
ously to the Indians, 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Omtgress assem.bled, That the Secretary of the Inte-
rior be, ~md he is hereby, authorized and empowered to cause an ap-
praiselllent to be made of said lands, and the irnprpyements thereon 
made by the Indians or the United States only, by tllree disinterested · 
persons, to be appointed by him; said a pprah;;ement to be returned, 
under oath, to the Uom.r.uissioner of In<liau Affairs : Provided, That in 
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making said appraisement, the value of said improvements Rhall be 
stated separately from the value of the }a.ll(l npou which they are lo-
cated : And provided further, That the Seeretary of the Inte:-rior may, 
in his diseretion, set aside any appr;:dsements that may be maue uHtler 
the provisiQns of this section, and cause a new appraisement to be 
made. 
SEC. 2. That each bona fide settler at the time occupying any portion 
of said lands and baviug rnade valua.l>le impro\'ements tbereou, or the 
heirs-at-law of such , who is a eitizen of the United States, or who lJas 
declared his intention to become such, shall l>e entitled, at auy time 
within one year from the return of Sc1i<l appr-ctisement, to pnrcha5e tlle 
land so occnpieu and improved by him, not to exceed one hundretl and 
sixty acres in each cc1se, at the appra ised value therebf, uucrer sneh rnles 
and regulations as the Secretary of the Interior may prescri lJe: Pro-
vided, Tllat sueh appraisement of the lands so oecupied by boua fide 
settlers, as aforesaid, shall not inclutle the valne of aqy improvements 
made by such settlers subsequent to the date of their original settle-
ment thert>on. 
SEc. 3. Tllat all the lands mentioned in the first section of this act, 
now oecupied by bona-fide settlers as mentionPLl in th<-1 second ~f'c~ion 
of this act, remaining unsold at the expiration of one year from there-
tnru of said apprai~ement, shall be solll at public sale, after due adver-
tisement., to the highest bidder for cash, iu tracts not exct>ecling oue 
hundred :md sixty acres; and all the lauds mentioned in the fi.1·st sec-
tion of this act which [shall be] were unoccupied by bona fide settlers 
[at the date of such apprai:semeut] on the .first day of Ja,nuary, eightetm 
hundred and seventy-two, may l>e ~ol<l at any time after tlH1 return of 
said appraisement, at pul>lic sale, after due aLlverLisernent, to the highest 
bidder fur cash, in tracts not exceeding one hnu<lred and sixt.y acres, 
under such rules and regulations as the Secretary of the Interior ma.y 
prescrilJe: Provided, That in no case shall any of the lands me11tioned 
in this act be ~old at less than their appraised value: And provi.'led fur-
the·r, That t.lle Secretary of the Interior may, in his discretion, OJH-m said 
lands to cash entry at their appraiseil value, subject to the rights of 
bona fide settlers, as provided for in this act: Provided, however, rrhat 
the proceed A of the sale of saitlla.nds and improvements shall be applied 
in accordance with the provisions of said treaty: And pro·vided further, 
That if a11y rnelllber or members of said tribe· who have heretofore re-
ceived their lands in severalty shall negleet or refuse to l>ecome citizens 
of the United States, and shall desire to remove to the Indian Territory, 
as hereinafter provided for, the Secretary of the Interior is hereby au-
thorized to se11 the lands of such peeson or pt>rsons, under such regu-
lation ~ as he may prescribe, for the sole benefit of the person or persons 
to wbolll Ruclllands were allotted. 
SEo. 4. 'rbat the privileges and benefits of the naturalization laws of 
the United States be, and the same are hereby, extended to all Indians 
residi11g, within the jurisdietion of the Uuited States, and any Intlia.n 
who shall take an oath of allegiance to the United States, and renounce 
all superior a11egiance to his tribe or baud, aud shall prove by two com-
petent witnesses, to the satisfaction of any fl.istrict or circuit eourt of 
the Uuitetl States, that he is sufficiently intelligent and prudent to man-
age his own affairs, that he has for the period of two years been able to 
maintain himself .and family, and that. he has for said period adopted 
t!1e habits of civilized lite, shall be declared by sai<l court to l>e a citizen 
of the United States, which dP.claration shall be enteretl of recoed aucl a 
certificate thereof gi veu to ~aid party. Ou the presentation of said cer-
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tificate to tl!e Secretary of the Interior, with satisfactory proof of iden-
tity, hP. mn_v, at the request of ~uch p<.~rson or persons, cause the land 
severally lteld by them to he conveyed to them b.v patent ht fee-simple, 
with power of alienation, or without I it] the power of alienation for a, 
pel'iotl of fhe years, nnd may at the sa111e time, at his discretion, cause 
to l>e paid to them tlteir proportion of all the moneys nnd effect::; of the 
tribe or band to which they have formerly belonged, held in trust by or 
made under the provision of any treat.Y or law of the Uuitea States; 
*or he uu1.y withhold his proportion of mone.Ys for five yean;;, with a 
Yiew to test his competency to manage his affairs. And on such pat-
ents l>eiug issued and such payments made, such perso11S :shall cease to 
be me111bers of said tril>e or ba11d, HIHl thereafter tlw lands so patt>nted 
to them shall be subject to levy, taxation, and sale, il~ Hke manner with 
the property of other eitizens. And this provision shall apply to all 
heads of families, male or female. · · 
~Eo. 5. 1'hat the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, au-
thorized aud empowered to remove any members of said tribe of Iudians 
who may neglect or refuse to become citizens of the UnitP-d States, aud 
wLo may desire to be so removed, to a location in tb.e Indian 1'enit.ory 
west of the nin1~ty-sixth meridian west lo11gitnde, already selected, or 
hereafter to be selected and agreed upon, iu accordance with the pro-
visions of the treaty between the UnitNl States and the Cherokee N:.t-
tiou of Iuoians, eo11cluded July uineteenth, eig·hteen· hundred and sixty-
six, a1Hl proclaimed An gust. eleventh, eighteeu lmndred and. sixty-six. 
t SEc. o. That all the provisions of this net not locally inapplicable 
shall be lleld to, and hereby are, made appliea ble to all other tribes or 
bands of Inrlians in the State of K~tnsas, with a view to their early set-
tlement in the Indian conn try., as aforesaid. 
:j: SEC. 7. That in extinguishing the Indian titles, as before proYided, 
there shall be granted to tile State of Kansas the sixteenth and thirty-
sixth sections of laud in each township for the support of public schools, 
to l>e administered. upon, as other school-lauds, by said State. 
*I doubt the propriety of this c]a,nse. 
t I see no good, bnt great (langer of uncertainty of construction, in this section. 
t Tllis section is clearly unjust. · 
H. Ex. G7--2 
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